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Eco-\oty.-Chiarles Lamtb relates that the
order wsas once giv'n clerks in the India office
to ceas doting is and crossing I's, and acord.
ing to hiim, the saving in cost of ink 'vas wvon -
derful. If the habit prevail of droping ail
redundant or silent leters, the saving in ink,
as wel as in wear and tear of nervs %vud be
grreat.-Noiimal JIl e.

TI*PE-RITJNG.--EVry one who puts wvords
on paper shud no what useles lumber ther
is in English speling; shud no that silent,
dubld, and irregular leters cud as wvel be
dispenst ,vith as American judges and Iawv-
yers dispens wvith enormus wigs whichi their
Englishi brethren wvear in court; that ail
filologists favor reform of speling;* that only
inert conservatism oposes it, and that ther
is a good time coming, when 8oo taps of type-
riter keys wvil spel out as ma13 words as iooo
do now, wheu ther wil be no uncertnty about
it, and two years of speling-book drudgery
saved evry clild.-F. A. FERNALD, in Type-
writcr Operator.

DIVIDNrG \VORDS.-We hav calld aten-
tion, more than once, to dividing îvords-a
practical mater to the printer who bas to
divide properly when the end of a line ocurs
in mid-word. The question ofn arises as to
whether a word sbud be divided so as to sho
pronunciation, that is, at end of a sylabl,
or, on the other hand, shud it sho derivation,
for the two vil sometimes con llict. The one
way takes soud as guiding principl; the
other, dcrivatiou. \Ve believ that Long is
right wvhen he teaches (in Slips of Tongue
anzd Peu, Appleton, 1888) In riting it is
beter to divide sylabîs Eod]acording to
sound than acording to derivation. E. g. :
E piph-any, pref-ace." Derivation indicaies
epi.pha.ny (Gr., epi and faînio), and pre-face
(Latin, PRE and FAdIEs). Observ, too, by
the way, that where our modern sp. has ph,
Greek has a singi leter corresponding to f.

PRAcTISING WVttAT TIIEYi PREAcH.-It iS
wel non that linguists prescribe or endors
amended speling. Ther is not a filologist
of auy note but does so-that is an old
stor>': it is something neiv tho to see theni
practis it. This they ar hegining to do.
and that in l3ritan, the stronghold of un-
change. MTe cud hardly believ our eyes
when we saw it. The Proccedinugs of Filo.
gic Society (British) for 1887 ar just to hand
in speling amended nearly as much as in
these pages and strihringly lil<e what wve hav
regularly used for 3 years. Their Transac-
lions include chief papers red at meetings
and the Frocccdings above mentiond, the
later being a recordà of discusions, minuts,
etc. The papers themnselvs ar stil in old sp.
That they shud hav done this shows an ad-

IPELING BY SOUND.

vance not trivial but far-reaching and im.
p)ortant. Ve hope soon to tiindroona logi%.
an extract ilustrating the amnendirents the).
practis. The reader can then drawvhisovn
comparisons and conclusions.

BELL'S NVOTATION.

Wou4d English, Mielvil 13el1's latest elort,
wvhose coming vie heralded two monthis ago,
tumns out to be a 25-cent pamflet, \which
however is but the foreruner of the I-laitiî.
book at sanie price and wvhich .vil giv more
fuI exposi'n. H-is erliest speech -analysis was
.xpounded in Visibi Speech wbicb claimnd
,3t depict the fysical proceses of speech.
So it does fuly and mnesurably correctly in
so jar as thse nzouth is eoncernd; but Îlrt
mnouth plays a part in speech no greater than
it does in digestion. i\Iastica'n. is the first
act in the digestiv proces. The mouds pîsys
the subordinat part of a resonanct
tube to the vocal box with its reedlik
vocal cords and belows-like machinery
heyond. Indeed the mouth is but a part of
the resonance tube, other parts being thte
farynx, the posterior nares and the nasal
cavitis proper. Visibi Speech may lay clairs
ta be a natural, but stil arbitrary, alfabet in
s0 far as the mouth, jawvs and lips go. Its
proper place then wvjl be instruc'n of the
def-dun. Witb Visibi Speech evrything ts
mnouts!

Late in s 886, B. publisbt his Line IVrit.
incg wbich we noticed over a year ago. This
wvas bis secnd plan of nota'n. At thse tinse,
our readers wvil recolect, we coinseld is
adop'n of Roman leters wbicb be bas at last
seen fit to do tho for years he bas held such
to be ",futil," 'l of litl succes," etc. In Sounds
and their Relations, a work which bears
internal évidence of having been ritn in
B3rantford, Canada, he %vas particularly cen.
sortus of Romanization. Whien noticing bisl
Line WFriting we stated our decided prefer.
ence for a z2-vowel alfabet insted of ig dis.
crimina'ns there givn. It is interesting to
examin the Romnanized forts' of bis plan
(namely, 1,Vorldl Euglish) ta see if he adheres
to bis ir, distinctions. He does flot: ther
ar now but 16. \Vith Roman leters and a
lesning by 3 in number of vowels, wve expe
the hope that timne wvil bring bim into line~
with the rest of us. Thse linguists hat,
adopted a i6-vowel schemne also, (ther ar but
12). jones bas probably exprest the general
opinion of this last wben be rote tbat the
extra "l4 vowvels wver seemingly introducecl
wvith sole object of meetingan arbitrary and
fanciful method of pairing vo'vel sounds.'
But do 13eWls 16 agree witb tbe linguists'
x6 ? No. In reducing îçg to 16, B. bas bakt
dowvn on bis previus claim that the vowel
sounds in tion, a, and the needed distinction
not only froni one another, but froni tie 16.1
He nowv malces then coincide resîîectivly
with those in zip, and, and ill.


